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Abstract: Open-pit mining results in profound modifications at different environmental scales that
may persist for very long time periods, or even indefinitely. Considerable research efforts in mine
reclamation strategies have been made, although reclamation failures are still common. In dry
climates, such as in the Mediterranean Basin, successful actions may depend on features related to
proper species selection and restoration techniques, which may substantially contribute to provide
substrate stability and facilitate the regeneration of the main ecological processes. In this context,
we developed the TECMINE case-study aimed to evaluate the feasibility and suitability of innova-
tive restoration practices applied to clay-mine reclamation under Mediterranean conditions. The
restoration strategy was designed at the landscape level with two main approaches: the recovery of
natural geomorphology shapes and ecological restoration, including vegetation recovery and soil
quality, based on proper reference ecosystems. After the geomorphological land remodeling, a com-
bination of several innovative restoration techniques was implemented to reclaim plant communities
and ecosystem functioning. These techniques involved: (i) accurate species selection according to
microhabitat characteristics; (ii) high-quality plant production; (iii) surface remodeling to improve
substrate stabilization; and (iv) implementing rainfall collection to enhance resources availability, soil
fertility improvement and the amelioration of abiotic conditions for seedlings. Finally, we developed
a monitoring program to assess the success of the implemented restoration techniques over time.
The application of these innovative techniques has reported interesting results and represents a step
forward in the improvement of mine restoration under Mediterranean climate.

Keywords: quarry reclamation; ecological restoration; Geofluv™, Mediterranean vegetation; ecosys-
tem functioning; stress-tolerant species; TECMINE Project

1. Introduction
1.1. Open-Pit Mining Landscape’s Impacts and Traditional Reclamation Approaches in
Limiting Environments

Industrial-scale mineral extraction entails one of the most dramatic and durable land-
scape transformations [1]. The direct impacts of open-pit mining methods are usually
complete topsoil removal and altered geomorphological landscapes, which often leave
hostile environments to be recolonized by vegetation or animals, and directly affect biodi-
versity and carbon sequestration [2,3].

Similarly, the disposal of non-profitable material extraction on the surface leaves
long-lasting evidence for environmental transformations from mining. These modifications
to surface and subsurface environments may persist for very long time periods, or even
indefinitely, when mining activity ends.

In recent decades, increasing interest has been shown in not only restoring or miti-
gating mine impacts given the influence of growing environmental concern, but in also
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adopting more sustainable mining practices [4,5]. At the same time, many government
regulations and laws have begun to develop mine closure guidelines [6,7].

Technical mine reclamation strategies (i.e., the combined process by which adverse
environmental effects of surface mining are minimized and mined landscapes are returned
to a beneficial end use) have been the focus of substantial research efforts and frequent ex-
pert meetings [8–10] among others. However, reclamation failures are common, frequently
related to faults in reclamation execution, inadequate species selection, poor seedling
quality, unsuitable restoration techniques, changes in legislation, post-mining land uses,
and the impact of local disturbances not considered in reclamation management [11–13].

In reclaimed areas under dry climates, as in the Mediterranean Basin, successful
actions may specifically depend on features related to water shortage and soil erosion that
determine vegetation dynamics [14–16], which is considered a key factor that contributes
to provide substrate stability and to facilitate the regeneration of fundamental ecological
processes [17,18]. The increasingly extensive drought periods and the torrential patterns
of rainfall events that occur in these ecosystems will, therefore, determine vegetation
performance and erosion processes. Overland flow can be a triggering force in these
cases as it redistributes soil particles (erosion and sedimentation) and water (runoff and
soil moisture) on the slope scale [19,20], whose negative impacts may vary according to
vegetation cover and plant spatial patterns [21]. As part of conventional reclaiming actions,
such as the construction of artificial slopes, the incipient development of soil devoid of
vegetation and structure favors overland flow run-off and limits rainfall infiltration [22,23].
In some cases, extra overland flows run into reclaimed slopes from the top, which can
promote soil erosion and directly affect plant dynamics and reclaiming success [24].

In mine reclamation terms, it is important to distinguish between practices for recov-
ering vegetation and slope stabilization, and practices for restoring ecosystem functioning
on different scales. Traditionally, efforts have been made in the first group by testing which
species are feasible by considering critical conditions (i.e., lack of soil, scarce precipitation,
high runoff, etc.), which may provide more functions besides soil stabilization and plant
cover. For instance, in most Mediterranean reclamation projects, fast-growing herbaceous
species have been predominantly preferred over shrubs in order to quickly cover soil and
reduce the erosion risk. However, these actions have involved sacrificing colonization by
other native species due to fierce competition for certain resources like water and soil [25].
Another usual practice in Mediterranean mining restoration is to supply high irrigation
rates after planting to ensure plant survival [13]. Nevertheless, irrigation implies infras-
tructures, as well as high maintenance costs and water use, at sites where it is scarce, and
the short duration of the effect may not compensate such investment [26]. Predominantly
in berms and platforms designs, plantation has been usually restricted to a limited variety
of tree and shrub species with high tolerance to critical conditions (i.e., species like Aleppo
pine, Rosemary or Thyme). Once again, the lack of suitable soil and water availability limit
the potential of mine sites to enhance biodiversity and other ecosystems services, as several
reports warn [27,28].

1.2. An Ecological Restoration Approach for Mining Reclamation: Objectives and Guidelines

According to the Society for Ecological Restoration, ecological restoration is the pro-
cess of assisting the recovery of an ecosystem that has been degraded, damaged or de-
stroyed [29]. The ecological restoration of degraded lands that involves introducing or
naturally colonizing native species should implement field techniques to maximize water
availability and nutrients to ensure seedling establishment, survival and growth [30]. In
mitigation terms, restoration contributes to increase both capacity carbon fixation and
carbon stock by introducing seedlings and providing suitable conditions for the natural
colonization of native species [31]. Especially in mining reclamation where disturbance on
pre-existing soil and vegetation is often extreme, reclamation is an implemented measure
to compensate CO2 emissions from industrial activities [32].
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Therefore, the main objectives of the ecological restoration of vegetation applied to
mining reclamation should be: (i) slope stabilization by minimizing runoff and degradation
processes in incipient substrates; (ii) increasing the water-holding capacity of soil and
soil fertility; (iii) enhancing the establishment and growth of new introduced seedlings;
(iv) ameliorating conditions for germination and the establishment of new native colonizing
species to accelerate ecological succession processes.

Following the most innovative guidelines in ecological restoration [33,34], we suggest
drawing up a list of consecutive steps to achieve the pursued objectives:

1. Analyzing the demand for natural capital and ecosystem services.
2. Identifying appropriate native reference ecosystems to optimize the potential for local

species and communities to recover through well-targeted restoration actions, and to
continue to reassemble and evolve in the face of change.

3. Address within-site heterogeneity by identifying landscape functional units and
designing specific actions for each unit.

4. Introducing vegetation according to heterogeneity and natural spatial patterns.
5. Choose a large set of species to match the potential diversity of habitats, ecological

conditions and management objectives. According to the potential vegetation in
the area, introducing trees and shrubs with high potential cover and good capacity
to develop a dense canopy and to accumulate litter, and for fast recovery from
disturbances to confer the whole ecosystem good resilience.

6. Foster spontaneous plant growth by applying organic amendments.
7. Improve plantation success by using recent research results and applying innovative

techniques to specifically reduce abiotic stress (hole plantation, water harvesting
treatments, tree-shelters, mulch, organic amendments). Regarding climate adapta-
tion, when designing species selection and site preparation techniques, current and
future climate conditions that increase the ecosystem’s resistance to new changes
must be considered. The main objective of all these techniques is to support plant
establishment during early post-planting stages.

8. Prevent damage due to overland flow by creating soil-retaining vegetation barriers.
9. Set up an effective monitoring system that allows the status and trends of selected

indicators to be measured and helps to identify the necessary corrective actions and
modifications.

1.3. Limiting Factors to Reclaim Open-Pit Clay Mines in the Mediterranean

For any mine exploitation type, several limitations come into play that may condition
the success of ecological restoration under Mediterranean conditions [35]. On the local
scale, substrate instability deriving from the erosive effect of runoff will condition abrupt
shifts in vegetation dynamics [36]. Hydrological modifications imply alterations to water
availability for plants [37]. Nutrient loss occurs through runoff, erosion, leaching and
plant cover removal [38], and directly impacts soil fertility [39]. All these limitations
specifically affect restoration actions applied to open-pit clay mines. Disposal on the
surface of non-profitable clay material devoid of other textures and soil structure creates
an impermeable layer that makes water percolation to deeper layers difficult and promotes
overland flow [40]. These factors alter the slope relief, which determines substrate stability
and the amount of infiltrated water due to efficient runoff water evacuation [41], which
condition edaphic humidity distribution. It is a well-known fact that soil’s capacity to
hold water largely depends on soil texture. Although clay can hold the most water of all
soil textures, very fine micropores retain water so tightly that plants find it very difficult
to extract all of it. Therefore, most plants are unable to extract water beyond the wilting
point (i.e., where water is held microscopically with too much energy for a plant to extract),
as determined by fine textures [42]. This limitation directly affects the establishment of
plant communities in both the initial restoration phase of and its evolution toward more
complex ecosystems.
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2. The Case Study: The TECMINE Project from the Ecological Restoration Approach

The TECMINE Project was implemented at the Fortuna mine located in Ademuz
(Valencia Province, Spain) (40◦06′50.38′′ N, 1◦09′32.21′′ W) (Figure 1). The area surround-
ing the mine shows two differentiated domains as part of the Mediterranean climate:
subhumid located over 1100 masl and dry-subhumid around 950 masl reflecting a gradi-
ent under climate conditions. The mean annual temperatures range from 9.5 to 15.1 ◦C,
and the mean annual precipitation values are between 443 and 627 mm. The prevailing
lithology comes from the Cretaceous period, mostly from the Albian age (facies Utrillas
and Weald). The most representative soil around the project area corresponds to Regosols
eutrics. According to the bioclimatic classification, the vegetation in the area corresponds
to: (i) the Supramediterranean (above 1000 masl), dominated by Juniperus thurifera and
Quercus rotundifolia, and hemicryptophytic pastures where Juniperus sabina is present;
(ii) the Mesomediterranean (900–1500 masl), dominated by a community with Quercus coc-
cifera, Ulex parviflorus and Cistus albidus species that alternate with agricultural fields and
reforestations areas with pines.

The geological profile in the TECMINE Project was specifically characterized by the
intercalation of successive layers of Kaolinite–feldspathic white sand separated by red clay
levels. The thickness of this profile exceeded 100 m, and contained seven available sand
layers whose thicknesses ranged from 4 to 15 m. Over these layers of industrial interest lay
several well-organized strata ranging from calcarenitic sandstone to calcareous lithology.
To fill the mining hole after exploitation in TECMINE, several clay and sand layers were
placed by following the design of land shapes that derived from the Geofluv™ method
using the Natural Regrade software [43,44].
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Figure 1. Location map of the Fortuna open-pit clay mine in Valencia Province, Spain.

We used the following approach to carry out the ecological restoration of the area:

2.1. Identifying Landscape Functional units According to the Different Physiographic Conditions

We identified three main areas according to the landscape characteristics and restora-
tion objectives: (1) platform mine area; (2) talus-berm area on very steep surfaces; (3) per-
manent pond area (Figure 2). The platform mine area was the most extensive restoring
area (ca. 5 ha) with a main central drainage channel. After applying the Geofluv™ method,
the restoring area resulted in smoothed land-shapes, mainly dominated by slopes lower
than 15%, a smaller proportion of the surface with slopes between 15% and 30%, and some
localized areas with slopes exceeding 30% (Figure 3; Step 1).
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Figure 3. Summary of the steps followed in the restoration strategy. We first identified the main areas to restore and
delimited the restoration units (1); second, we established the guidelines for species selection, plant production and nursery
culture (2); third, we determined suitable techniques to stabilize the substrate surface (3); finally, we implemented specific
field restoration techniques in each restoration area depending on their main characteristics and species selection (4).

According to these characteristics, three restoration units (RUs) were identified in the
platform mine area: RU1, the steepest area with slopes ranging from 15% to 30% whose
aspect went from northwest to north; RU2, the flattest area with slopes ranging from
0% to 15%, dominated by north-facing slopes; RU3, mainly in the bottom part, which
constituted the drainage channel. The constituted talus-berm area (RU4), which covered
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approximately 0.1 ha and was located on very steep adjacent surfaces next to the platform
mine area (Figure 4; left). In this unit, geomorphological remodeling consisted of systems
with flat “berm” areas and steep slopes above 30%. Finally, the permanent pond area (RU5),
covering ca. 0.4 ha, resulted in a seminatural wetland area (Figure 4; right) to which no
geomorphological restoration was applied.
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2.2. Species Selection and Plant Production

Species selection and its composition were based on: (1) the heterogeneity and spatial
patterns present in the reference ecosystems; (2) previous reforestation experiences under
Mediterranean conditions; (3) the species present in surrounding protected areas, such
as The Puebla de San Miguel Natural Park with a long list of well conserved ecosystems
for supplying seeds for nursery cultivation purposes; (4) the list of Natura 2000 habitat
types in this area after the Interpretation Manual of European Union Habitats—EUR28.
Moreover, species selection had to meet the following requirements: (i) evergreen trees
and shrubs with high potential ground cover; (ii) good capacity to develop a dense canopy
and to accumulate litter; (iii) fast recovery capacity after disturbances to confer the whole
ecosystem resilience.

During the TECMINE Project, we selected a large set of species choices to match the
potential diversity of habitats, ecological conditions and management objectives. For this
purpose, we set out to restore eight different habitat types by reintroducing 31 species
(Table S1). Prior to reforestation procedures and techniques, we followed specific plant
production and nursery culture guidelines. We first collected the seeds from local popu-
lations. We then started plant production and pre-treatments to break the dormancy of
some species, such as Juniperus sp. Once germinated, we carried out the nursery culture
during one vegetative period (i.e., 1 year) for most species, and two vegetative periods
for slow-growing species. Seedlings grew on standard growing substrate, a mixture of
peat and coconut fibers, in 300 cm3 forest trays (18 cm deep). The herbaceous species for
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the permanent pond were cultivated in 500 cm3 forest trays. Seedlings were moderately
irrigated. At the end of the nursery period, they were drought-preconditioned to improve
the responses to water stress in the field after planting. Seedling acclimation to freezing
temperatures was achieved by moving them to the nursery closest to the TECMINE area in
the last month of culture period.

2.3. Substrate Stabilization Techniques

After mining activities, the substrate surface where restoration was implemented
offered poor stability and could be affected by erosive processes that would compromise
its permanence. Actions aimed to reduce soil surface exposure to erosive agents, such as
raindrops sealing soil surface or runoff processes, were required. Thus, increasing soil
roughness by soil amendments, such as the seeding of herbaceous species or installing
organic fences by breaking surface water flows, can help to stabilize the soil surface and
allow vegetation establishment and development. In TECMINE, the following techniques
were applied for this purpose (Figure 3; Step 3):

The application of organic amendments on the soil surface: fertility has been identified
as a main limiting factor for mining restoration due to the lack of storage of a topsoil
layer with a sufficient nutrient content to sustain plant growth. Organic amendments or
refuses (i.e., biosolids) may compensate these physico-chemical drawbacks by improving
vegetation development [45,46] and stimulating microbial activity [47,48]. However, this
effect was not permanent and could disappear after a few years [26]. In TECMINE,
composted sewage sludge mixed with pruning refuse (10%) was spread in the substrate
surface at a rate of 20 tons/ha (Table 1).

Sowing native herbaceous species: introducing herbaceous species is one of the most
useful techniques for conferring soil protection [49]. This treatment promotes quick plant
cover that increases surface roughness and results in improved soil physical properties,
such as infiltration, water retention capacity or structural stability to prevent the loss of
resources against runoff. It also creates microsites to establish native colonizing vegetation.
We sowed a seed blend consisting of 50% Dactylis glomerata and 50% Lotus corniculatus
throughout the restoration area. Doses and species mixture were in accordance with
previous experiences [50–52].

Organic fences to promote slope roughness: there are several purposes for arranging
banded forest refuses as kindling wood or chopped forestry refuses along slopes to: (i) at-
tenuate runoff and erosion processes; (ii) create micro-environments like fertility islands;
(iii) promote refuges for small fauna. This treatment consists of strips arranged in parallel to
contour lines along slopes. Spatial distribution followed an interspersed design to promote
water flow disruption and to favor its role as traps for sediments, seeds, etc. This treatment
was implemented in RU1 (Figure S1), where long steep slopes are present. Organic fences
were 3–5 m long, 50 cm wide and 20 cm thick.

Organic mesh to control erosion runoff: this widespread technique offers the possi-
bility of protecting unstable steep slopes and restoring vegetation. We installed rolls of
organic mesh composed of natural fibers on the steep slopes in the talus-berm area (RU4)
by fixing them to the ground surface. At the same time, we also sowed herbaceous species
to allow substrate surface stabilization, while vegetation grew along these surfaces.

2.4. Reforestation Strategy and Techniques

Different techniques were implemented according to the specific characteristics in
each unit (Figure 3; Step 4) as follows:

(a) Platform mine area: combined techniques were applied as a result of its extension
and its contrasted physiographic characteristics.

Standard holes improved by microcatchments: an adequate planting hole size is a
determinant to favor root expansion during the first periods after planting, specifically
during ecological restoration under Mediterranean climate conditions. The main micro-
catchment technique goals are to capture runoff water (runoff harvesting) and promote
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infiltration to seedlings’ root zones. Microcatchments consisted of two small channels
(1–1.5 m long) on both sides of the planting hole that conduct runoff to seedlings (Figure S2).
Microcatchments were constructed over smoothed slope areas, such as RU2 and RU3, and
were not set on steep slopes due to possible uncontrolled runoff by water accumulation in
upper locations, i.e., RU 1 (Table 1).

Fertilization with composted organic waste: planting holes may benefit from the
application of biosolids that act as a slow-release fertilizer. Biosolids also promote microbial
activity and increase water-holding capacity. These amendments have been frequently used
as supplementary treatments to accelerate the recovery of mining areas [53–55]. During our
project, the composted sewage sludge was poured into each planting hole before seedling
plantation and was well mixed with the substrate until complete substrate homogenization.
According to previous experiments [56], the applied dose was 2 kg of compost per hole
(0.4 × 0.4 × 0.4 m) (Table 1).

Treeshelters and protective mesh: these protective devices keep plants from hard
abiotic and biotic conditions that can be harmful for inserted seedlings, such as high
temperature and radiation during summer periods or herbivory. Most tested species have
exhibited a positive response to treeshelters, including some grown in degraded soils under
Mediterranean conditions [13,57,58]. The commonest treeshelters consist of plastic tubes
(60 cm long, about 15 cm in diameter) provided by holes to ensure air circulation. This
type of treeshelters was installed on the tree and shrub species in RU1, RU2 and RU3
(Table 1). Protective mesh was also installed over dwarf shrubs species in RU1 to protect
seedlings against herbivory, which was the case of Brachypodium sp., Lavandula latifolia,
Rosmarinus officinalis and Psoralea bituminosa.

Hydrogels: these compounds are artificial hydro-absorbent polymers designed to
increase the water-holding capacity of soil and substrates. Enhancing water availability
can be relevant in early post-planting stages as it provides seedlings with an extra water
supply during initial root development [59]. However, it is important to consider soil
properties before its use because one of the main constraints of hydrogels is that water-
holding capacity may be limited by competition if clay contents in soil are high. During the
TECMINE Project, hydrogels were applied after the soil textures analysis at a rate of 5 g
dry weight/hole at the base of the planting holes in RU1, which was dominated by high
fine and coarse sand contents (Table 1).

(b) Talus-Berm area:

Geomorphological restoration may be constrained in some areas with very steep
slopes. One possible solution is to create areas known as talus-berm systems, characterized
by flat areas alternating with areas of slopes exceeding 30%. In the steep talus, the main
technique was to assemble organic mesh and sow herbaceous species. Then, we dug small
furrows (ca. 1 m long × 0.2 m wide) to establish three standard seedlings (Figure 3; Step 4).
For each furrow, we planted three individuals of two species: two Brachypodium retusum
and one Dorycnium pentaphyllum (Table S1). This selection falls in line with the species’
morpho-functional characteristics, of quick radical and aerial growth, which favors the
retention of water and sediments, and minimizes degradation processes. Furrows were
interspaced and distributed to favor the distribution of infiltration and runoff through
vegetation. We recommend planting shrub and tree species in berm and plain areas because
they receive a large amount of resources during the rainy season, which allows these species
to survive and develop.
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Table 1. Restoration units and the main characteristics and treatments applied to each unit.

Restoration Units Slope Treatments Doses Reforestation Treatments Doses/Qty/Number Natura 2000 Habitats

Platform mine area

RU1
Drier (sun-exposed), steep

slopes (>30%)

-Seeding
-Organic
fences

100–150 kg/ha
1.5 Tn/ha

Standard holes (40 × 40 × 40) (*1)
-Mesh/Tree shelter
-Compost
-Hydrogels

1000 holes/ha
Depending on

the species
2 kg/hole (125 Tn/ha)

5 g/hole

* 6220, 9340, 5210

RU2
Dry–mild areas, moderate slopes

(15%–30%)

-Compost
-Seeding

20 Tn/ha
100–150 kg/ha

-Standard holes (*1) (40 × 40 × 40) plus
microcatchments
-Tree shelter
-Compost

600 holes/ha
600 units/ha

2 kg/hole (125 Tn/ha)
9340, 5210, * 9560

RU3
Wetter areas, bottom and valley
areas, flow accumulations, flat

areas, slopes <15%

-Seeding 100–150 kg/ha

-Standard holes (*1) (40 × 40 × 40) plus
microcatchments
-Tree shelter
-Compost

600 holes/ha
600 units/ha

2 kg/hole (125 Tn/ha)
5210, * 9530, 9240

Talus-Berm area

RU4
Adjacent flat “berm” areas with

uniform steep slopes “talus”

-Seeding
-Organic mesh 100–150 kg/ha -Small furrows (60 × 20 × 20)

-Compost
1000 holes/ha

2 kg/hole (125 Tn/ha) * 6220, 9340

Permanent pond area

RU5
Seminatural wetland -None

-Small holes (20 × 20 × 20)
-Standard holes (40 × 40 × 40)
-Tree shelter (*2)

1200 holes/ha
600 holes/ha
600 units/ha

6420, 92A0
5210, * 9530, 9240,

(*) Habitat listed as priority habitats; (*1) all holes include stone protection around the seedling; (*2) applicable only to tree species.
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(c) Permanent pond area:

This area is characterized by a seminatural pond where water availability is not
limited. The restoration strategy involved arranging standard plantations in bands sur-
rounding the pond. Species selection depended on the distance to water and flooding
oscillation. Consequently, for permanently flooded areas, we used wetland grasslands
like Juncus sp., Scirpus holoschoenus, Phragmites sp. or Typha sp. in small plantation holes
(ca. 0.2 × 0.2 × 0.2 m). In a second line outside the temporally flooded area, we planted
riparian forest tree galleries, such as Populus sp. or Tamarix sp., among other species
(Table S1). Finally, the areas farthest away from water were planted with a combination of
selected Mediterranean species as in RU3. No composted sewage sludge was applied to
prevent the water eutrophication deleterious effect.

2.5. Monitoring Program

Setting up a monitoring program is essential for evaluating the success of restoration
actions [60,61]. Monitoring allows to: (i) evaluate the effectiveness of implemented tech-
niques; (ii) in terms of an adaptive management approach, detect critical stages which
may compromise a lack of success in the restoration, and establish corrective measures if
required; (iii) by means of indicators, objectively assess whether ecosystem services return
to the restored area.

By considering the main ecosystem services during monitoring assessments, such as
biodiversity, the hydrological cycle, desertification or carbon sequestration may be useful
for quantifying the degree of success. To establish a baseline to which to compare, the
same indicators must be measured in both well-preserved reference ecosystems and the
restoring area.

During the TECMINE Project, the monitoring program pursued several purposes. In
order to assess the success of the implemented species and reforestation techniques, we
periodically evaluated the plant survival and growth (i.e., height and basal diameter) of the
introduced plants. According to abundance, the suitable representation of the introduced
species was randomly selected and labeled for monitoring purposes for the next few
years. These indicators allow the detection of possible shortcomings or limitations, such
as poor seedling shock quality [62,63], exposure to harsh environmental conditions [64]
or predation [65]. Analyzing soil water availability for the first years after planting may
prevent seedling mortality or physiological damage (i.e., xylem cavitation or photochemical
damages) due to out-of-season drought or long summer periods. In fact, the continuous
soil water content measures registered during TECMINE warned us about very low water
content values because of a dry period occurring immediately after planting, which implied
the need for a punctual irrigation treatment in the first spring.

In relation to soil stabilization, plant cover dynamics are a proper indicator of effective
cover in soil protection terms against erosive processes [66]. During TECMINE, seasonal
inventories are programmed to acquire information about the presence, cover, growth and
phenological status of both introduced and colonizer species, which have been tested as
good indicators to establish the effect of sowing and plant native colonization [67]. Average
height and species dominance allow plant community performance to be determined in
the restored area. With all the measured variables, it is possible to obtain proxy indicators
of plant biodiversity, such as specific richness, biodiversity indices or relative species abun-
dance. The use of drones provided by visible and red and NDVI sensors, and later image
analyses, were also included in the TECMINE monitoring program to identify changes in
plant cover according to different abiotic conditions (soils, treatments, slope aspects) on a
large scale, and to make comparisons to similar adjacent areas with native vegetation.

The ultimate purpose of mine restoration projects is to recover ecosystem functioning
and vegetation dynamics. With this scope, during the TECMINE Project we planned to
analyze plant biomass evolution, soil fertility, C sequestration and other parameters related
to the hydrological cycle. These parameters are related to primary production, climate
regulation, carbon storage and water provision [68]. To estimate the C fixation capacity of
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both soil and plants after restoration, we stablished soil analytical assessments over time,
as well as above- and below-ground biomass determinations, in the main representative
species. In order to establish water dynamics on the plant community scale, which provided
information about the use of water from rainfall in the restored area, we planned to apply
computer hydrological models, such as the HYDROBAL model [69], at the end of the
project. This model estimates the main hydrological parameters (i.e., evapotranspiration,
infiltration, soil water reserve, deep percolation, etc.) according to the vegetation structure,
soil characteristics, soil water dynamics and climate conditions in the area.

3. Results Analysis and Lessons Learned

(1) Starting from a good base: after land remodeling, procuring suitable substrate
is a crucial step to achieve successful ecological restoration [70]. If a topsoil stockpile is
not stored for its later redistribution, then preparing a well-balanced mixture of the non-
profitable materials available at the mine will confer proper texture, porosity and stoniness
to enhance water-holding capacity, soil protection and plant root development. Sandy
loam and sandy clay loam textures in mine soils are generally considered favorable for
tree growth [71]. During TECMINE, a layer of colluvium from surface edaphic layers was
spread over a large area of the restored surface. This layer guaranteed a balanced proportion
of sand, silt and clay compared to the clay and sand layers that result from exploitation
refuse (Table 2). In addition, the colluvium placed over the restored area substantially
increased stoniness, which can contribute to prevent soil compaction problems [72]. In
specific areas where the colluvium layer was not thick enough, and when combined with
slopes above 30%, erosive processes took place with the consequent appearance of rills and
gullies (Figure S3), which highlights the importance of substrate properties.

Table 2. Substrate texture (sand, silt and clay contents) and the stoniness of the three main materials
found in the mine. The sandy and clay substrate corresponded to exploitation refuses.

Sand
(%)

Silt
(%)

Clay
(%)

Stoniness
(%)

Texture
Classification

Colluvium 43 35 22 53 Loam
Sandy substrate 84 12 7 12 Sandy
Clay substrate 6 62 32 65 Silty-clay

(2) Soil nutrient availability requirements: organic amendments, if conveniently ap-
plied to sterile substrates, have positive effects on soil fertility and vegetation development.
The soil analysis performed after applying compost during TECMINE showed a significant
increase in all the nutritional parameters (Table 3). Addition of compost in planting holes
also gave positive responses for the introduced seedlings in all the restoration units. Sur-
vival rate values ranged from 70% to 90% (Figure 5) at 20 months after planting. Growth
rates (Figure 6) resulted in RGR values above 1, which means a 3-fold increase in size in
relation to the planting date. The initial size of some species like Psoralea bituminosa, Rham-
nus alaternus, Rhamnus lycioides, Colutea arborescens and Pistacia terebinthus increased even
more than 7-fold. According to the literature, this positive response to nutrient addition
is especially expected during seedling establishment in optimal conditions, when plants
are in an exponential growth phase that results in increased production and improved
plant performance [73,74]. In TECMINE, these positive effects of organic amendments on
vegetation may be compromised if some aspects like dose, quality and application type are
not conveniently considered [46,52].
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Table 3. Soil analytical parameter values before and after soil surface compost application.

Before Compost Application After Compost Application

OM (%) 0.47 6.99
N (%) 0.04 0.31

SOC (%) 0.27 4.06
C/N 5.88 12.77

Legend: organic matter (OM); total nitrogen (N); soil organic carbon (SOC); carbon–nitrogen (C/N) ratio.
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(3) Promoting effective soil cover: herbaceous species play a key role in soil stabi-
lization in early stages after land remodeling [75]. Sowing native species in proper doses
is crucial in preventing a very fierce competitive effect with both introduced seedlings
and colonizing vegetation [52]. After one year of restoration during TECMINE, most of
the initial bare soil was covered by herbaceous species (Figure S4). The herbaceous cover
exceeded 40% throughout RU (Figure 7), which may suffice to effectively control erosive
processes [76].
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such as stones, blocks, compost and litter.

(4) Accurate species selection, seed provenance and suitable plant nursery techniques:
determining proper ecosystem references allows detailed species selection to be carried
that suits the specific physiographic characteristics of the restoring area. Moreover, if this
selection is conducted on a microhabitat scale, it will entail high plant diversity levels that
guarantee the good adaptation of the plants introduced into the new restored environment
and in turn, local seed provenance ensures good adaptation to local conditions. We also
recommend carrying out the nursery period in an infrastructure near the restoration area
to guarantee good seedling acclimatization to the abiotic conditions of the area where they
are introduced. This statement in our project certainly involved successful survival and
growth rates to date, independently of each restoration unit characteristics and limitations
(Figures 5 and 6).

(5) Low-cost actions with many associated benefits: it has been widely reported that
resources management may improve ecosystem functioning and the provision of services,
while minimizing costs [30,77]. The use of innovative low-cost techniques appears to be a
good option to optimize resource availability rather than other more expensive options like
irrigation systems [78]. Microcatchments have been previously tested with positive results
in improving in surface water use efficiency by incrementing water soil storage in planting
holes [79]. Our preliminary results in soil moisture dynamics on the planting hole scale
showed that microcatchments had a positive effect with increased soil moisture around 7%
in RU2 and RU3 in relation to the standard holes of RU1 where no microcatchments were
constructed (Figure 8).
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(6) Sustainability and circular economy claims: TECMINE aims to contribute to
sustainability from the integration of society, the environment and local economy. It is
necessary to look for more sustainable production systems to reduce employed resources
and waste. During the TECMINE Project, we applied these statements by promoting
local employment and taking waste materials from close areas, such as chopped wood
from silvicultural pruning in close forests or organic composted amendments from a close
sewage sludge plant. The new restored space can contribute to the area’s socio-economic
development by welcoming new uses, such as ecotourism or recreational activities, which
have an impact on the local population’s income.

4. Conclusions and Recommendations

The quality of the topsoil selected for reclaiming the area is essential. A proper texture
together with a well-balanced stoniness proportion will enable a good development of the
vegetation, avoiding negative effects such as surface crusting, high runoff, and soil losses
during rainfalls. The fertilization of this topsoil with low-cost composted refuses such as
sewage sludge will provide an adequate nutrient content for the vegetation development.
Moreover, these recycling residues practices promote sustainability and a circular economy.

Regarding vegetation establishment, it is important to promote the rapid colonization
by sowing herbaceous species that cover and efficiently protect the soil. Additionally, the
plantation of native trees and shrub species will accelerate the recovery of the natural
vegetation in the restored area. A careful species selection will facilitate high survival and
growth rates independently of the biotic conditions, even in the most unfavorable sites.
The introduction of non-native species should be avoided due to the risk of introducing
invasive species.

The application of low-cost restoration field techniques such as micro-catchments
instead of more expensive irrigation systems will produce a positive effect on seedling
establishment and growth, reducing the costs and the waste of water in climates with
important water limitations as occurs in drylands.
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